
Most Immediate

Ir. No. l0-01/2017-Mtl 29 L- 368
Govemment of India
Ministrl of .lal Shakti

Dcpartment of Water Rcsources. RD & GR
State Pro.jccts Iing

Shastri llhawan. Ncw Delhi
Dated: 3Oth Aprit. 2020

'[ o.

The Principal Pay and Account Officer.
Departnrent of Water Resources. RD & GR.
Shastri Bhawan, Ncw Delhi

Subject: 'On Account' paymcnt of Grant Component of Central Assistance under Pradhan Mantri
Krishi Sinchai Yojana (PMKSY)- Har Khct Ko Pani (HKKP) Capital Assets for the State's

Annual Plan 2O2O-21.

Sir.

Sanction of the President ol India is hereby conveyed fbr release ol an amount of
{51,00,40,000/- (Rupees Fifty One Crore }'orty 'fhousands Only) to the State Governmcnt of'

llimachal Pradcsh bcing grant under Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana (PMKSY)- tlar Khet Ko

Pani (HKKP) Capital Assels lirr State's Annual Plan 2020-21 as under:-

Projcct
Amount of grant being

released (Rs. In lakh)St atc

llimachal l'radcsh I I I Ongoing SMI Schcmc

'fotal

5100.-10

5l (x).{0

(rry

The rargct datc tbr completion ol'these SMI schemes of Himachal Pradesh is March. 2021 as

per Mo[J Signed.

The amount being releascd subjcct to thc lbllowing conditions:

a) Necessary sanctions/approvals/compliarrccs including codal formalities required under

thc statutory or othcr regulatory rcgime as applicable would be obtaincd by thc

authority(ics) conccrncd with project( s).

b) 'l'hc Statc (lovernntcnt and thc implcrlenting agency shall put in placc a nlonitoring

system to ensure that thc project(s) achieve its scheduled milestone and cnvisagcd

outcomes.

c) 'l he Sratc Government would make matching budget allocation and releasc for CAI)

activities proportionate to crcation of potential under PMKSY compollents'

Provisions undcr G[]R 2017 as also (iOI directions issued liom time to time in rclation to

Grants-in-Aid to states and utilization thereof need to bc adhered to in general and thosc

under GtrR 2i2 in relation to Centrally Sponsored Schcme in particular. 'l'he grant is

lurther subiect to requiremcnts of/undcr PMKSY guidelines for the l2'h Plan'
'[ he re]casc is towards l.r instalment of 2020-21 and "on account" basis. 'l'hc rcleascs

arc thcrcfirrc. subicct to rccorrciliation. Any cxccss arrivcd at on thc basis ol'auditcd

figures ol'cxpcnditurc 1br' 201 9-20 or rcconciliation by Dcpartme nt o{' Watcr Rcsources.

d)

c)
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h)

RI) & GR. can be adjusred in future releases lo the state under this project or other projects
ol State.

The Statc Government shall cnsure propcr upkccp. maintenance and operation of the
asscts /facilities creatcd out ol'thc pro.ject.
'['he grant is towards plan cxpcnditure and should be utilized on the programmc as per ths
MolJ and thc work schedulc thcrcin. Expcnditure on items not approved or included
under the MoU ol deviation liom the provisions ofapproved guidelines ofschcnrc is not
pcrmissiblc.
'l'hc sanctioncd amounts ol lund would be relcased by thc Statc Governmcnt to the
implementing agency(ics) within one month of rcceipt olfund of the relevant inslalmcnt
or within the current tinancial ycar. whichever is earlier. failing which the amounl would
bc recovcrcd lionr thc Statc Govcrnment with intcrest for the period ofdefault.
A trtilisation ccrtificatc will be subnritted by the State lor the ccntral Assistance and also
thc matching State Share in thc prescribed tbrrrat in Form GI.'R l2-C as pcr rule 2j9 of
GIrR 2017 at the time olmaking proposal lbr the next release fbr the project or within
onc month liom the expiry ol the current llnancial year 2020-21 i.e. by 30.04.2021.
whichever is carlicr.
'fhe Utilization Ccrtificatc shall bc issucd by rhe Chief lingineer of thc prolcct and
countcrsigncd by Sccretary (Watcr Resources/lrrigation) oi thc statc governmont. Ihc
[ ]tilization (lcrtiflcatc must contairr physical achicvement ofIrrigation Potential. linancial
progress/ex penditure on PMKSY and CADWM components as agreed to in the MoU on
year to year basis, and dale ol rclcase ol Central Sharc/Statc Share to the inrplcnrenting
agcncy' along with rcspcctivc order number and date.
'l he States would be required kt subnrit auditcd statcmcnts olcxpenditure incurred on the
PMKSY component ol'thc proicct within ninc months of the completion ol the currcnt
flnancial ycar i.c. by 31 .12.2021 . 'fhe release ofCcntral Assisrancc ofthe following ycars
will not bc considered il- audited statement of expenditure is not turnished within
stipulated period.
'l hc quarterly physical target and progress certiflcate both fbr PMKSY and CAD shall be

issued by lhe (lhief Enginecr ol thc pro.lcct and countersigncd by Secretary (Watcr
Rcsources/ Irrigation) ofthc Statc Government and should rcach to field monitoring unit
ol-CWC by 7th of .luly. Octobcr. .lanuary. and April.
Il' the State Govemments f-ails to comply with the agreed date ol'completion. thc grant

cor.nponent relcased will bc trcatcd as loan and recovcrcd as pcr usual terms of rccovery

ol'the Ccntral Loan.
(loncurrent [,]valuation olthe projcct by State Govcrnment is mandatory at thc cnd ofeach
l"inancial Ycar during the period of funding.
As per Rule 236( I ) ofGFR 20 | 7. thc accounts ofall (irantee lnstitutions or Organisations
shall be open to inspcction by thc sanctioning authority and audit. both by the Comptroller
and Auditor (icncral o1-lndia undcr the provision of CAG (l)PC) Act l97l and intemal
audit by the Ministry.
'I he concurrcnce is subject to Monthly lixpenditure Plan (MEP) and Quarterly
Fixpenditurc I'lan (QEP) ceilings and relaxalion involved, il'any, would be takcn up bv
SMD in corrsultation with Officc of Controller of Accounts/Budgct Division.
'l'hc cxpcnditurc is also subjcct to posting ol'expenditurc on P[:MS and dircctions ol
Ministry ol'[]inancc in lelation to PFMS arrd 'freasury Single Accounts ('l'SA) and

guidelincs in rclation to aulononrous bodies lbr IIAT module. as nray be applicablc.
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4.

5.

'l'hc (irant to thc Statc (iovcrnnrcnt o1- Ilimachal Pradesh may be released through C'entral
Account Scction (CAS). Nagpur in accordance with the relevant instructions of the Ministry ol'
l"inancc on this sub.jcct.

'l'hc pal,nrcnt is dcbitablc to thc tbllowing Head of Account:-

Demand No.6l, Ministn of .fal Shakti, DoWR, RD & GR
-j601 (Major llead) - Grants-in-aid to State Governments
06 (Sub Major Head) - Centrally Sponsored Schemes

l0l (Minor Ilcad) - Central Assistance/Share
35 - Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana
06 - Har Khct Ko Pani - State

-15 - (lrants for crcation of Capital Asscts, for the financial yer,2020-21.

'l-his issucs vn,ith thc concurrcncc ol IF D. t)oWR. RD & GR vide their 28llFDl2020-21 D.ated
21.{t1.202fi.

6.

Yours faithlully

ffiry
(Rahul Kumar Singh)

Senior Joint Commissioner (Ml)
Ph-23387834

Copy to :

I . Pay & Accounts Officer. Deparlment of Watcr Resources, RD & GR, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.
2. Cash Section. I)epa(rnent of Watcr Rcsources, RD & GR. Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.
3. Financc Sccrclary / Planning Sccretary. Covt. of Hirnachal Pradesh. Shirnla.

4. Accounlar)t (icncral (A&t..). Covt. of Himachal Pradesh. Shimla.

5. Dept. of licononric Allairs. lludgct Division (States). North Block, New Delhi.

6. Dcpt. ofLxpenditurc (Plan Finance-l Division). North Block, Ncw Delhi.

7. NI'fl Aayog, SP l)ivision/FR Division. New Delhi.

8. Secretary. RBl. Central olficc Mumbai Pin- 400001.

9. Manager. RBI CAS. Nagpur.
l0- I)irector. Audit. AGCR Building. l'l'O. Ncu' Dclhi.

ll. Residcnr Comnrissioncr. Govt. oftlirnachal Pradesh. New Delhi. 
6[

(Rahul Kumar Singh )

Senior .loint Commissioncr (Nll)
Ph-2-1.1lt711.1{

Copy also to:-

I . Sr. PPS to Sccrctary. I)cpartnle nt ol' Water RcsoLrrccs. RD & C R.

2. PS to JS&lrA. [)e partnlcnt ol'Watcr Rcsources. RD & GR.

3. PS to Conrnrissioner (SPR). Dcpanrncnt of Watcr Rcsources. RD & GR.

4. Director (lrinance ). l)cpartrncnt ol'Watcr Resourccs, RD & CR.

5. Under Sccrctary (liinancc I). l)cpartnrent of Water Rcsources, RD & GR.

(Rahul Kunrar Singh)
Senior Joint Commissioncr ( M l)

Ph-23 3 878i,1
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